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Madani, A. and Brenton, P. 1995. Effect of drain spacing on
subsurface drainage performance in a shallow, slowly permeable
soil. Can. Agric. Eng. 37:009-012. A study of subsurface drainage
performance for drain spacings of 3, 6, and 12 m was conducted on
a shallow, slowly permeable soil in Streets Ridge, Nova Scotia. Daily
drain discharge per hectare from the 3 m spacing treatment ranged
from 2.5 to 5 times that of the 12 m spacing treatment for low and
peak flows, respectively. The outflow from the 6 m spacing treatment
was approximately 2 times that of the 12 m spacing treatment for all
levels of outflow. Watertable heights mid-way between adjacent
drain lines averaged 100 mm lower on the 3 m spacing plots com
pared to the 6 and 12 m spacing plots for periods when the watertable
for all treatments was above the compacted subsoil. The sum of the
excess watertable levels above a 300 mm depth (SEW30) for the 3 m
spacing treatment were significantly lower than those for the 6 and
12 m spacing treatments. There was no significant improvement in
crop yields with the narrower drain spacings when compared to the
conventional 12 m spacing.

Une €tude de la performance du drainage sub-superficiel a et6
effectuee avec des espacements de 3,6, et 12 m entre les drains, dans
un sol peu profond dont la permeabilite est Iente, a Streets Ridge,
Nouvelle-ecosse. Avec un espacement de 3 m entre les drains,
l'ecoulement quotidien des eaux de drainage par hectare a ete de 2.5
a 5 fois plus eleve" que ceux obtenus avec un espacement de 12m lors
des flux peu Sieves et ceux de pointe. Avec un espacement de 6 m,
l'ecoulement a et6 environ le double de celui obtenu avec un espace
ment de 12m pour tous les niveaux d'ecoulement. Pour les parcelles
avec des espacementsde 3 m, les hauteurs de la nappe phreatique a
mi-chemin entre les drains adjacents ont 6te en moyenne 100 mm
plusbassesqu'avec des espacements de 6 et 12m durant lesperiodes
ou la nappe phreatique pour tous les traitements etait au-dessus de la
zone compacted du sous-sol. Avec un espacement de 3 m, la somme
des excedents de hauteur de la nappe phreatique, consideres au-des
sus d'une profondeur de 300 mm (SEW30), a ete significativement
moins elevee qu'avec des espacements de 6 et 12 m. Comparative-
ment aux rendements agronomiques obtenus avec des espacements
conventionnels de 12 m entre les drains, aucune amelioration signi
ficative de la croissances des plantes n'a ete observee avec des
espacements plus etroits.

INTRODUCTION

The soil resources and climate of Nova Scotia limit agricultural
productivity. The climate is cool and moist, limiting the lengthof
the growing season. Under these conditions, excess soil moisture
persistsin the spring and quickly accumulates in the fall in many
of the province's agricultural soils. These conditions retard plant
ing, hamper harvesting and promote soil degradation when
farmers are forced to undertake field operations on wet soils.

More than 40% of the agricultural soils in Nova Scotia,
particularly the compact till soils such as the Queens series,
have very low hydraulic conductivities. Queens soils cover
approximately 320,000 ha or about 20% of the province's
arable land (Langille et al. 1990). These soils are used exten
sively by dairy and beef producers for growing grain, forage
and silage corn. In these soils the watertable can remain high
during the growing season and the soil may become saturated
for extended periods when heavy rainfall occurs. Artificial
drainage is, therefore, necessary to lower the watertable to
ensure good trafficability and a healthy root environment.

The rate of subsurface drain installations in the province
has dramatically increased during the period between 1980
and 1990 (Madani et al. 1992). Much of this increase can be
attributed to the Nova Scotia Land Improvement Program
which provides an incentive for the development of agricul
tural land and to the awareness of the farming community of
the benefits of land drainage.

In Nova Scotia, most drainage pipe is installed at an
average depth of 800 mm to ensure a minimum depth of 600
mm in low areas of the fields. Since most of the compacted
subsoils are located 300 to 600 mm deep, the drainage pipe
is located in the dense subsoil. However, the 70-170 mm
wide slit of subsoil disturbed over the drainage tile by the
plow during installation has significantly lower bulk densi
ties and significantly higher hydraulic conductivities than the
surrounding subsoil even ten years after installation (Chow
et al. 1993). This disturbed slit of subsoil allows drainage
water that is flowing laterally over the compact subsoil,
especially on sloping fields, to reach the drains (Fig. 1).

Tile drainage installed in the region has traditionally had
lateral spacings of 12 or 15 m. Demonstration projects by
Higgins (1978) and Cochrane (1983) on soils with com
pacted subsoils located 300 mm deep have shown lower
watertable depths and quicker watertable drawdown with 9
m spacings compared to spacings of 15 or 21 m. This would
suggest that closer drain spacings would provide an im
proved root environment suitable for optimum crop
production. The main drawback being the prohibitive ex
pense of close spaced drains (Higgins and Broughton 1974).
This point was echoed by Bornstein et al.(1986). They found
that closer drain spacings resulted in greater yields of alfalfa,
however, a 12 m drain spacing was more economically fea
sible than 3 or 6 m.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing water flow to drains
located in the compacted subsoil on a sloping field.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the drainage
performance of 3, 6, and 12 m drain spacings in a shallow,
slowly permeable Nova Scotia soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description

A subsurface drainage system was installed in November
1988, on a 5.4 ha field in Streets Ridge, Nova Scotia (170 km
north of Halifax). The field had a uniform 4% slope with a
soil classified as a Queens (Nowland and MacDougall 1973).
Queens soils have a plow layer which ranges in depth from
170 to 230 mm. A highly compacted basal till layer exists
between 230 and 500 mm below the surface. This layer is
characterized by firm, fine loamy parent material which ex
tends to bedrock and is highly restrictive to both water
movement and root penetration. The physical characteristics
of the soil were determined from soil cores and are shown in

Table I (NS Department of Agriculture and Marketing, Ana
lytical Services Section). The Streets Ridge area has an
average frost free period of 110 days and receives approxi
mately 1100 mm of precipitation annually (Dzikowski 1984).

A systematic drainage system of 3, 6, and 12 m lateral
spacings, each isolated by buffer drains and replicated three
times, was installed using a drainage plow. Perforated corru
gated plastic tubing of 100 mm diameter was placed at an
average depth of 800 mm on a uniform slope of approxi
mately 0.4%. The layout procedure was similar to that
prescribed by Dieleman and Trafford (1976). A layout of the
experimental plots is shown in Fig. 2.

A propane heated, insulated building was constructed on
the site to house the subsurface drain outlet pipes and data
collection instruments. This setup allowed for year-round

Table I. Soil physical characteristics

Horizon Depth % % % Bulk Hydraulic
(mm) Sand Silt Clay density

(Mg.nT3)
conductivity

(m«d"')

Ap 0-210 39.7 45.0 15.3 1.29 0.792

Bmg 210-360 42.6 39.4 18.0 1.30 0.720

Big 360-610 34.2 41.2 24.6 1.78 0.144

C 610+ 32.1 42.9 25.0 1.86 0.024
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Fig. 2. A layout of the experimental plots.

drain discharge measurements. Drain discharges were moni
tored, on a continuous basis, during 1990 and 1991 using
tipping buckets (Barfield and Hirschi 1986) wired into a
central datalogger.

Watertable fluctuations were monitored continuously,
over the same period as the drain discharges, with immersible
pressure transducers connected to a datalogger. Each
transducer was calibrated and installed to a depth of 1.00 m
in an observation well located at the mid-point between the
two center drain lines of each plot. The observation well
consisted of a 38-mm perforated PVC pipe wrapped with
geotextile to prevent sediment buildup in the pipe.

A propane heated precipitation gauge connected to a data
logger was installed at the site to record rain and snowfall
amounts. Drain discharge, watertable heights, and precipita
tion data were collected and recorded starting September
1989. Surface runoff from the plots was not measured.

The sequence of cropping at the site consisted of one year
of grain followed by three years of forages. The site was
seeded with spring wheat at a rate of 115 kg«ha" in May
1989. In 1990, oats were underseeded to alfalfa/bromegrass
at a rate of 55 kg»ha" of oats, 11 kg«ha" of alfalfa, and 3
kg«ha" of bromegrass. All treatments were seeded at the
same time both years. Fertilizer was applied each year based
on the soil analysis recommendations and crop requirements.

Grain yields were determined by harvesting eight rows of
grain in strips perpendicular to the drain lines with a Hege plot
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combine. Alfalfa yields were determined by harvesting three
2.29 m strips perpendicular to the drain lines with a Holdrup
plot harvester. Twocuts of forage were taken each year.

Statistical analysis (ANOVA) was performed on the
SEW30 and crop yield data. The Fisher LSD test was used to
determine significance at a 0.05 confidence level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hydraulic response

The data indicate that the fluctuations of the drain discharge
for all treatments followed the rise and fall of the average
mid-spacing watertable level and precipitation inputs. Drain
discharge is minimal when the watertable falls below the 300
to 400 mm depth of the compacted subsoil.

The average daily drain discharge per hectare from the 6 m
spacing plots was nearly twice that of the 12 m spacing plots
for all outflow rates. The discharge from the 3 m spacings
ranged from 2.5 to 5 times that of the 12 m spacing plots. At
low outflows (<10 mm»d" »ha" ) the ratio between the drain
discharges of the 3 m spacing plots and the 12 m spacing
plots was approximately 2.5:1. At high outflows this ratio
was as high as 5:1, as it did on April 10,1990 (Julian day 101)
when outflows reached 42 mm«d~ «ha* from the 3 m spac
ing treatment while outflows from the 12 m spacing
treatment were 8.8 mm»d" «ha" (Fig. 3). The higher ratio of
outflows between the treatments during large storm events is
probably partially due to the increased infiltration and less
runoff from the 3 m spacing treatment compared to the 12 m
spacing treatment.

The total drain discharge per hectare for each treatment
was calculated for the growing season (May-September) and
non-growing season (October-April) time periods (Table II).
The seasonal drain discharge from the 3 m spacing plots
ranged from 2.5 to 3.3 times the discharge from the 12 m

91 94 97 100 103 106 109 112 115 118 121

JULIAN DAY

Fig. 3. Average drain discharge and rainfall for
April 1990 (Julian day 91 -121).

Table II. Average seasonaldrain discharge values

Treatment

3 m spacing
6 m spacing
12 m spacing

3 m spacing
6 m spacing

12 m spacing

Year Growing season Non-growing
season

1990

1991

-i>(mm»ha" )

127.7

73.6

38.8

123.8

87.3

49.8

(mmtha" )

548.5

327.7

222.4

266.0

179.1

97.2

spacing plots indicating that most of the drain discharge was
not at high outflows.

Watertable height measurements indicate that heights in
the 3 m spacings were consistently lower than those in the 6 m
spacings. The difference between the watertable heights was
as high as 100 mm which translates into a one day lag before
the watertable height of the 6 m spacings reached the initial
watertable level of the 3 m spacings. The watertable level for
the 6 m spacing was generally lower than that for the 12 m
spacings but normally within 50 mm (Fig. 4). Statistical
analysis on watertable data was performed on the cumulative
watertable levels above a 300 mm depth from May 1 to
September 30. This method of watertable analysis is referred
to as SEW30 (Sieben 1964).

The results show the SEW30 values for the 3 m spacings were
significantly lower than the 6 m and 12 m spacings for the 1990
and 1991 growing seasons (Table III). There was no significant
difference between the 6 and 12 m spacing treatments.

Skaggs (1980) suggested that for humid areas an SEW30
value of 1000 mm«d or less during the growing season is
r
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Fig. 4. Average watertable heights and rainfall for
March 1991 (Julian day 60 - 90).
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Table III. Average growing season SEW30 values

Treatment 1990

(mm»d)

1991

(mra»d)

3 m spacing 1798 829

6 m spacing 2427 2048

12 m spacing 2366 1917

SEM1 137 181

Standard error of mean

equired for optimum crop yields. The 1991 SEW30 value for
the 3 m spacing treatment was the only value to meet this
criteria. The precipitation totals for the 1990 and 1991 growing
season were 599 and 522 mm respectively, which were 146%
and 127% greater than the 30 year normal (Dzikowski 1984).

Agronomic response

The yield data for 1989 through 1991 are shown in Table IV.
No significant differences in spring wheat yields among the
three drain spacing treatments in 1989 existed. Seeding the
crop when the entire field was dry instead of seeding each
treatment separately when soil conditions permitted may
have reduced the probability of noticing yield differences
among treatments.

The oats/alfalfa/bromegrass harvested as forage produced
a decent crop in 1990 and 1991. The 3 m spacing treatment
had the highest yields both years; however, due to high
variation in yields among replicates, the yield differences
were not statistically significant.

CONCLUSIONS

Drains spaced at 3 m had better hydraulic performance than
drains spaced at 6 or 12 m. The daily drain discharge per ha
on the 3 m spacings is 2.5 to 5 times that of the 12 m spacings
while the outflow on the 6 m spacings is approximately 2
times that of the 12 m spacings.

The watertable heights mid-way between adjacent drain
lines are approximately 100 mm lower on the 3 m spacing
plots compared to the 6 and 12 m spacings. This is reflected
in the SEW30values for the 3 m spacings which were signifi
cantly lower than those for the 6 and 12 m spacings. SEW30
values on the 3 m spacing treatment were the only values near
the recommended limit that would not inhibit crop growth.
However, the 6 and 12 m spacing treatments which had
SEW30 values that were double the recommended limit did
not have significantly reduced yields. This suggests that 12 m

Table IV. Average yields by crop and spacing

Treatment Wheat (1989) Alfalfa (1990) Alfalfa (1991)

(t-ha1)(t«ha"') (t(DM)»ha"')

12 m spacing 2.578 2.298 6.448

6 m spacing 2.552 2.374 6.420

3 m spacing 2.681 2.523 6.742

SEM1 0.079 0.319 0.336

Standard error of mean

12

spacing is sufficient to produce good cropgrowth onsloping
fields with shallow compacted subsoils.
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